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80 PER CENT 
OF UM STUDENTS 
FROM MONTANA
MISSOULA---
Enrollment records at the University of Montana show that of the 8,010 students com­
prising the gross enrollment figure last quarter on the Missoula campus, 6,422 or 80.2 per 
cent were from Montana communities.
The balance of 1,588 or 19.8 per cent were from other states, U.S. territories or its 
possessions, or foriegn countries.
Of all the out-of-state students, 1,460 were from other states, U.S. territories or 
possessions, and 128 were from foreign countries.




LAWYERS MAY REGISTER state
JAN. 6-7 FOR PROGRAM *
AT WHITEFISH, MONT.
MISSOULA— -
Montana lawyers and out-ot-state attorneys unable to proregister for next week's 
Continuing Legal Education--Montana (CLE) program at Whitefish, Mont., may sign up Monday 
night (Jan. 6) or Tuesday morning (Jan. 7) at Big Mountain, Whitefish.
The four-day program Jan. 7-10 at Big Mountain, which is sponsored by the UM School 
of Law and the State Bar Association, is entitled "Conference on Securities and Current 
Corporate Problems" and is part of the continuing legal education program for lawyers.
Robert E. Sullivan, UM law school dean, said conference sessions are scheduled from
8-10 a.m. and 4:30-6:30 p.m. daily to enable the attorneys to ski on Big Mountain and enjoy 
other recreational facilities at Whitefish.
